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Pulse of Western Progress.
Tiia cxuimtmtlon of the La Plata mountains

by 1iof. was an excellent thing fur
that district. IIIA report Miowcd that the
country IK a promlilug mineral region and
that Intelligent prospecting , followed by sys-

tor.ja'lc
-

and thorough development , would
open up mlncit of great value , r.vcr slnca
that report was made thcro ha been a better
feeling In regard to the Plata * , and It
may be expected that the near future will
bo marked by A nolablo Increcpo In work.
These mountains arc fltuutud near the
snuthwcBlcin eorncr of the state , In the
vicinity of Durnugo and near tLo head-
waters

-

of the Muneos and La Plata rivers.-
La

.

Plata City , which U near thn center of
the district , U dbout nine mllcr from Hes-
perus

-

, a station on tha Rln Grande South-
cm

-

rallro.id. It U about twenty-two miles
from Dnranso. Them are suvuial dlflercntl-
ocp.llth'3 , Koine of which nrn reached from
one railroad stnlton and eome from another.
Tim region around La Plata City Is reached
from Hesperus. The Knst and W st Mnircot-
U mniu acceusible from the tntlon called
Mataoa , whllo McQulety , Llghtncr Creek

nd Oio Flno arc best ioacha'1 from lur-
angn.

-
. The La Plnta Minor of the !lth Inst.

has an txtenalvc description of the district ,
giving Its many dlffotcnt cimpsi special ,

mention , It is a commendable presentation
of thu ulalm.i of the La 1'latati to thu favor-
able

¬

consideration of mining men. It-
nhowR th.it the district Is well worth atten-
tion

¬

, end thus It form : a valuable supple-
ment

¬

to Prof. LnlcV report. It sucma that
one tlouble about the Lu 1'liU country Is
that It has not been systematically 01 thor-
oughly

¬

mined. I'ronucctoio have run over
It and claims have been located , but there
has been little work to really show thu
character of the country. This requires
money , ( iml men may hesitate nbout risking
niiieh in a locality which lus not really' '

proved Itself to be of great value by the pro-
duction

¬

of n laigf amount of-mineral or the
opening of high grade leads near tbo sur-
face

¬

, lint it may be counted upon that thlu
will bo changed In the near future.

1.1 IS A LUCKY NUMHKR-
.Tbo

.

Harding Mining and Manufactur-
ing

¬

compui > 'H "Lucky 13" shaft In
Two Hit gulch has Just uacovrcd-
a gold find ao rl'.h that Dead-
wood

-
would get excited abuut It It-

leadvood) were a frolicsome you'ig mining
camp like Crlpplo Cicek and Rrcvde or a
verdant upstart like Dawaon City. It v.aa
found at a depth of culy a little more than
200 feet It assays as high .IB $55 tn tha
ton , nnd out of twenty tests mono has shown
IOM than $1'0 a ton. The shaft has been
sunk thirteen foot Into the guld-'iiearlnK
rock nud is still Ir. ore. Kvcry foot has

rli-her than the lest. Nearly all
the lucky out.crs of "Lucky 13" llvo In the
western metropolis and are understood t bo
comparatively poor stockyards cummlsslun
men and railroad freight agents. The di-

rectors
¬

of their company are W. 13 Rothcr-
mel , J. II Dclanuy , II. M. Quarkenbos , II.
Benedict , II. 1 . Mareucss , 1. 11. Ahcrn it d
13. II. Ulman of Chicago. W. 11. Morris of
Omaha , Neb. , and J I) . Hardln of Deadwond ,
S. D. The stockholders are said to be tbo
Immediate friends' m d families of the direc-
tors.

¬
. The money these people put into thu-

Hardln Minting and Manufacturing company
was t.ivnd out of small Incomes , mostly out )

of salaries , and they seem to realize their
position. It Is announced at the office of
the company hero that not a ilollar'.i worth
of stock Is for sale.

YIELDS A PROFIT AT 45 CENTS.
Though the East Pacific mine , near Win-

ston
¬

, owned by Robert A. Hull of this city ,

la primarily a gold proposition , the ore.
particularly In thn lower workings , carries
a. largo per cent of silver , and the price i f
the white mtal makes a considerable dif-
ference

¬

In the prollts of the property , saya
the Helena Independent. Mr. Flell was In
the city the other day and he said that If sil-
ver

¬

had been ? l an ounce while he hs been j

operating the pioperty , n little more than I

a year he would today have JGO.OOO moro
in the bank than he hay. "The drop In sil-
ver

¬
In the last sixty days , " ho said , !

"means u loss to uio of about 1800. u. ;

month. However , I am going to contlnuo-
to operate the pioperty for sixty days more ,
or at least until sliver gets to 15 cents an ]

ounce. Lower than that I ulll not sell the
ore bei-iuise it means the wasting of too
much of It. I now have about flfty men
working on the property , and In addition i

there are fifty men leasing , so there is a''
force of 100 men awork. . " Active work Is ,

now being done on tunnel No. 4 , and from ;

the appearance of things a few feet more
will strike the vein. When the tunnel Is '

.

driven In tbo full length It will be 1,300 feet
hclow the surface. The plan Is now to drive '

It In about 2COO feet. If no more ore bodies |
should be uncovered , there Is now In sight'-
suindcnt

'

'ore to run the property for two
years at Its present output. Hut If the ora' '
comes In No. ! tunnel that time will be con1-
slderably added to. As Illustrating the nar-
row

¬

margins by which men engaged In min-
ing

¬

make and lose fortunes , the I3ast Pacific
Is a good example. When Mr. Hell took hold ;

of the property the former owners were of
the opinion that they had about worked the
property out. They had lost the vein , ana
after spei-dlng several years trying to locata-
U , they sold to Mr. Dell. Hn had an Idea
that the search for the vein had not been
carried on In the right direction , and ho ra.it-

a cross-cut In an exactly opposite direction'-
trom that In which the former owners hail
piosccuted their search. Ho struck it at ono
place within thirteen feet of where the olil t

owners had been working. Then he ran
cross-cuts ut Intervals all along , and In
every ono of them ho caught the vein. All ,

or nearly all , of this ore has yet to bu-

etopcd. . The Knst Pacific ; not only runs high
In gold ami silver , but also carries a con-
siderable

¬

body of lead. The advance in the
price of lead makes up tu some extent for
the depreciation In silver , but docs not equal
the decline In the white metal. Some Den-
ver

¬

experts recently said It did , but such la
not the fact , according to Mr. Hell's ex-
perlcnee.

- j

. The 13ast Pacific Is one of the
good mines of the state , and the fame it
achieved a number of years ago as a fo--:

tune maker for Its owners Is being dupli-
cated.

¬

. Hut If silver was as high now as It
was when the mine was first operated , It
would reltirn a greater net profit than ever
before In its history.
COLORADO WHEAT AND RAILROADS.

This year's wheat crop In Colorado la es-

timated
¬

at 5,000,000 bushels , says thu Dower
News , Last year the crop was estimated at
3,6000,000 bushels. For many years prior It
has ranged from 2,500,000 to 3,000,000 bushels ,

The Btato needs for Us own consumption
about 2,500,00 buubels , not above 3,000,00q
bushels at the meet. Allowing for overes-
timates

¬

, for the harvesting season Is not
nearly completed , there ehould bu In the
oUto somewhere from 1,000,000 to 2.000000
bushels of wheat for export. There Is a de-

mand
¬

for every bushel of this wheat If It
can be got to tidewater at Galvcston , Its
export means that a sum of increy , which
may bo stated anywhere from 720.000 to
$2,000,000 , will bo placed In the packets
of Colorado wheat growers. It Is the duty
of the railroads teaching the gulf ports to
make such a rate on this wheat that It
can bu placed at tidewater, where It can
QJO exported to Europe. Their explanation
that no offers of wheat In bulk have becrt
made Is undoubtedly correct. With the ex-

ception
¬

of what Is called the "millers' com-

biie
-

, " thcro are no Jilg wheat buying , wheat
shipping concerns In the stato. It Is the
flret year that Colorado baa ever had any
such quantities of wheat for export , also thu
first year that the market was In such a
condition that Colorado wheat could bu ex-

ported
¬

with protlt. It Is In the Interest of
the llni't reaching the gulf ports that thU
wheat bo turned Into cash , Tha transporta-
tion

¬

will make business for their roads. The
distribution of from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000
among Colorado firmer. } will also be to-

thrlr Interest , for mcney In the pockeU-
of the people always means more travel
uid more general traffic for the railroads.
The Denver Chamber of Commerce could
not do a moro enterprising or remunerative
not than to assist In iperfectlng arrangement *
for the export of every bushel of surplim
wheat In the state. The larger the volume
of our exports the more money tn circulation ,

iid Consequently the moro trade among ill
clieuej of merchants ,

MONTANA'S SAPPHIRE MINES.
The country or strip of mineral land known

" Una Yo< o district , In which the

dp. litre mln s owned by English and local
capital are located , has yielded up a viluiblc
vein of corundum or emery , which Is the first
deposit of the kind ever found in any quan-
tity

¬

on American soil. The deposit has
been examined by Prof. William Ramsey ,

professor of chemistry In the University of
London , and by him pronounced the genuine
product. The vtln was struck at the 100-
foot level , and already several yards have
been excavated. Tbn further the drift goes
the better becomes thu quality of the prod ¬

uct. The vein already struck varies from
ten to fifty feet wide , and therein Is found
the htst quality of HApphlrcn yet discovered
In the district. At the uO-foot level the
formation sccmn to bo a sort of talc with
sratiiH of crystallizedcorundum. . Lower
the formation grows harder Into an Imi'mru
form of corundum , run ) at the 100-foot level
In a stratum of pure emery. AH commercial
emery In found In but few parts of the world ,
the dlscinery In a valuable ono and may
piovo of greater profit than the sapphire dig.-

Kings.
.

. Thu American market oners $25 to
$150 a ton for emery pure. Within the next
munth UcurRo A. Wells , ono of thu prin-
cipal

¬

stockholders In the sapphlrn fields , will
stort for London with a unuill box contain-
ing

¬

about l.SOO caiats of the gums , which
will bb cut and nuikcted there. The de-
mind for HID Montana gems Is dally In-

creasing
¬

, nnd hardly a week passes without
an nnkr being received from some portion
of the world At present all are being dis-
posed

¬

of In European markets.
THE DAKOTAS.

Hut on la making an effort to secure knd
for a public llrk , and thcro Is a good pros-
pect

¬

of success.
All the tounn In the Hlaek Hills have fal-

len
¬

woefully short of water us a consequence
of the very hot weather.

The new town at the Ulg Horn hot springs
has been platted and will bo filed with the
coivity clerk In a few days. The townslto-
Is composed of 120 acres of land and taken
up unitcr the government townslte laws
and lots can bo filed upon as soon as plat
Ib Illed: In the enmity clerk's office.

The Indian department has been notified
of the proffnen of a 13-year-old white girl
on thu Chcyuniie river reservation and has
bfen nikcd to rescue her from the Indians ,
who are alleged to bo holding her In bondage.-
It

.
Is said the girl was stolen In Canada a

year or two ago and ''brought to thu Sioux
reservation.

The great Increase of stock shipments
from Huron has necessitated the enlarge-
ment

¬

of the Chicago & Northwestern stock
yards. The new yards will accommodate
from 1.20U to 1,500 head of cattle , nnd will be-

fitted up with feed und water troughs , sheds ,
etc. , nnd when completed will bo the largest
and most conveniently arranged stock yards
In the state.

Peter Couclunnn Indian agent at Chey-
nnne.

-
. ws In Aberdeen recently nnd stated

that State Veterinarian Elliott's diagnosis
of the disorder among the Rosseau bruid-
of horses on the i enervation was beyond
question correct and to the point. The dis-
ease

¬

Is glanders and a full report has been
made to the government , and no suit of-

Rosseau's to recover from the state will
b ° availing , says thu agent.

Governor Lee at Sioux Fills has directed
Attorney General Grlgsby to begin suit''
against Auditor Mayhow for the recovery of
$175 and against ex-Auditor Hippie for $2,500 ,

alleged shortages as shown by the report
of Public Examiner Taylor. The attorney
general said he would not begin action until
ho has had sufficient time 111 which to ex-

amine
¬

the report and is satisfied the public
examiner has made no mistake.

The enforcement of the prohibitory law
In North Dakota is being pushed by the
Scale Enforcement league os never before ,

ctid there Is no little criticism In this city
of the results Thu war Is on In James-
town

¬

against the blind pig , and for about two
months there have been no open , salorns for
the Illicit sale of liquor In Jamestown and '

fiom present appearances' there will bo no'
saloons thuie for some time to come.

The citizens of Ilumboldt , on the North-
western

¬

road , nro to have a station. The ap-
plication

¬

was made through the State Rail-
road

¬

commission and th company was at
first Inclined to object. Thu commission
showed , however , that the company secured
business from Humbnldt aggregating $ M,000
a year and insisted on a station being built
and maintained , The plans for the station
are now being drawn and work on the bulk'sj j

ing v, 111 hcgln suon. It is understood th
station will be kept open the year around. |

The Homestako iMInlng company at Dcart-
wood oiv September 2 made the largest clean-
up of gold in Us history for a like period ot j

time , viz : fifteen clays. Eight large bricks |

of bullion were rellricd and shipped to the
subtreasury at New York. They were '

valued at 190.000 , about $20,000 moro than '

the value of any previous semi-monthly j

clean-up. This increase was occasioned by
the enlarged capacity of the company mlllb ,

whllo It Is also understood the ore Is im-

proving
¬

in grade. At this rate the output
for the present mouth will bo $3SO,000 , 01-

$4CGO.OOO

-

yearly. It has been given out
that the future clean-ups will equal the lasv
one , and It has been estimated that the an-

nual
¬

product will be at least $1,000,000 h.
excess of any previous year.-

WYOMING.
.

.

The work of surveying the big lake west
of Rawllns U completed and the engineers
will soon make their report.

The Lost Cabin mining camp Is boom¬
ing. Prospectors arc Hocking In from all
quarters nnd staking claims.

The Union Pacific will make a park in
the plot of ground between the telegraph
office and shops at Rawllns. It will be sim-
ilar

¬

to parks at other points along the lino.-

A

.

steam shovel Is now being worked at-
Rawllns , where the yards are receiving a
complete overhauling , Sheds are being
moved and fixed and a nuw appuarance Is-

to be given to everything.
The ore haulers from Hartvlllo mines are

constructing sheds and barns In prepara-
tion

¬

for winter work , which will bo
equally as extensive as the tmmnuir work-
.Falrbank

.

will also soon toke on the ap-
pearance

¬

of qulto a place.
The Central Wyoming News says 'tho

effort of the sheepmen and ranchmen In the
contra ! and western part ot the county to
acquire possession and control of the water
frontage and some land adjacent thereto has
developed Into a general scramble and con-
tinues

¬

to Increase rather than diminish.
The Hlg Goose valley la now one largo

fluid of grain In the shock , and the farm-
ers

¬

are Htlll busy Blacking and preparing
to thrash. One machine is now at work
pounding out the grain , which will furnish
the means of lifting mortgages , paying
small debts and providing the comforts and
luxuries of life.

The Douglaa News calls attention to the
fact that the small ranchmen of central
Wyoming are selling out their entire herd *

of cattle , the temptation of the present
high prices being too much for them. It
warns the ranchmen against disposing of-

thulr herds , as the po&ilbllltlos am that
price * of cattle will be much higher next
year than this , The southern cattle fields
have teen depleted nnd Mantcua and Wyo- ;

will bo the great sources from which '

Drox L. Sliootrmn wrlton us ho IH al-

ready
¬

to tuko the train that brings him
to the Fair anil our store ho's (joitur to
atop long onuujjli totfet eomo fancy ball
shoos for his best irirl to wear nt the
Ak-Sar-Bon ball Wo have the InclIoV
patent luatlior sheen in the low ami high
out tunov satiu blippot-H In all thu do-

blrnblo
-

shades every Indy in Omaha
knows that wo have the largest line of
hull OB' patent leather shoos and fancy
slolpors over ahown heiti our now fall
catalogue Is now ready call for ono or-

6uml your address and wo'll mail It.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

1410 FAUNAS ! STREET.

Scud for Illustrated catalogue , free.

the cattle supply of next year will bo ex-

pLctrd.
-

. With their herds gone the small
ranchmen will be tn no position to share
In the Improvement of the stock Industry.-

Wo
.

are ploiscd to announce that the
Wyoming Valley Oil company , says the
Douglas Hiidget , which has been drilling for
oil near the city under tha supervision of
Manager Andrew Foote , but which stopped
work several months ago because of Inex-
perienced

¬

drillers and consequent trouble
with both well and machinery , will rcsurao
operations at onco.

The city council of Qrceley Is laboring
with the power .company trying to make a
contract for lighting the city. The com-
pany

¬

agrees to furnish nineteen arc lights
to light nil the hose houses , city hill , etc. ,

for the sum of $200 per month , A petition
favoring this proposition and n remonstrance
were presented at the last meeting and tbo
entire matter Is now In the hands ot a com¬

mittee.
Surveys have been completed by Assistant

Engineer Davis of the Union Pacific for an
Immense reservoir west of Rawllns. The
reservoir will bo eight miles In circumfer-
ence

¬

nnd will bo fifty feet deep In the cen-
ter.

¬

. The reservoir will be constructed by
the Union Pacific company and will bo used
for furnishing a water supply for the Raw ¬

llns shops , watering llvo stock , Irrigating
purposes , etc.

The water In the Grey Dull river Is lower
now than was ever before known. It la get-
ting

¬

to bo a question with Dome about get-
ting

¬

sufficient water with which to Irrigate
and only the fact that the Irrigating sea-
son

¬

Is pretty well over keeps the water sup-
ply

¬

question from being a serious ono. Yet ,

notwithstanding all th ! , It Is said there li
being enough water wnsted after It Is taken
from the river to water all the land now
under cultivation In tha valley.

One of the Tautest runs ever made on Sher-
man

¬

hill occurred last Saturday. The feat
waj accomplished by Engineer Kcllctt , with
the 013 , hauling the Portland special , thu
new fast freight , consisting of about twen-
tytwo

¬

heavily loaded cars. The distance
from the west switch at Sherman to the
east switch at Laramlc la exactly thirty-
four miles. This distance , which Is down a
steep mountain grade , was covered by the
943 In the phenomenal time of thirtylive-
minutes. .

COLORADO.
The Monto. Vista Milling and Elevator

company Is building another 50,000-bushel
grain elevator.

Ground was broken Thursday for the
erection of a modern three-story brick
hotel at Grand Junction.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah H. White of Silver Cliff Ins
been appointed to succeed her deceased
husband as county clerk.-

A
.

company with a capital of $50,000 has
bcon organized at Fort Collins to engage
In the Hour rolling and grain business.

The northern Colorado Produce exchange
of Greeley Is preparing to build or lease a
warehouse for the handling of produce.

The railroads entering Aspen have made
an emergency rate of $3 per ton on ores
of a value of ? 35 or less jier ton , In order
to assist the operators to continue working
the mines whllo silver remains so low In-

price. . This will do some good , but docs
not Improve conditions materially.

Fort Collins bankers are considering two
propositions In the way of retaliation
against the Denver banks the charging of
10 cents upon all checks given by Denver
banks that como to Fort Collins for collec-
tion

¬

and the withdrawal of balances from
the Denver banks and transferring the
same to Omaha or Kansas City.

The grain harvest Is now under full head-
way

¬

, and the various ranches east and north
of Palmer lake report the best crop of oats
over grown In the vicinity , both as regards
quantity and quality. Potatoes are an aver-
age

¬

crop with prices moro than double those
paid for "spuds" at this time laist year , while
hay Is a he-ivy crop and has been harvested
In superb condition.

The long-headed county commissioners of-

Ouruy have turned over the maid of honor
contest to the three cashiers of the banks
In the countv. There Is a good deal or
Interest manifested and ballots are pur-
chased

¬

In lots of COO and 1,000 almost dally.
Several of the large mines have favorites
and the contest will wax warm between
now and the closing day.-

A
.

peculiar feature of Monday evening's
otorm nt Fort Collins was the strong odor of
onions that swept down from' the west. In
the vicinity of La Porte , where hall fell for
two hours , there are largo tracts of growing
onion ? , and these were mown to the ground
by the driving storm of hall and filled the
air with an almost overpowering aroma.
Everybody In this vicinity for a time Im-

agined
¬

that his nearest neighbor was prepar-
ing

¬

to cook onions for supper.-
LcadvlIIu

.

seems encouraged over the ad-
vance

¬

In the price of load , and through that
metal there Is hope for small profits from the
ore production. Tbo amount of Iron In the
ore has moro to do In the successful opera-
tions

¬

of many Lcadvillo mines than the price
of silver. The gold production of the camp
from a few mines Is enormous , ami the esti-
mates

¬

of the year's output run as high as
0000000. The new strike In the Fanny
Rawltngs holds good and the stuff now ship-
ping

¬

carrlcu two ounces gold , 55 per cent Iron
and 10 per cent lead-

.In
.

August 33C carloads of ore were shipped
from Gllpln county , an Increase of 134 cars
over tha shipments of the same month last
year. Over in Clear Creek county. In the
vicinity ot Idaho Springs , the same situation
exists. New mills are going up and new
properties becoming known as shippers. A-

new Chicago syndicate has secured control of
the European mine on Soaton mountain and
Is preparing to operate It. Ore from the
Gold Medal recently obtained ran $5,000 to
the ton. It was found In a now lower level ,

and sparkles with free gold.-

UTAH.
.

.

A clean-up at the Highland Light at Hlng-
1mm

-
will not take place until October , when

excellent results are looked for.
The North Mountain Mining company ex-

pects
¬

to have Us new hoist In operation on
its Nevada mine within the next thirty days ,

Meanwhile the mill will bo running to Its
full capacity on a good grade of ore.-

A
.

party from California has gone to look
at the Lone mountain property with the
idea of making an investment. This prop-
erty

¬

Is rich In gold and copper and will ,
when developed , surprise miny with Us
mineral wealth.-

Hon.
.

. P. T. Farnsworth of Silt Lake will
leave for Austin , Nov. , where he will In-
cruise the force at the Austin mine from
I'M to 130 men. The mine is looking ex-
ceedingly

¬

well and the now mill recently
put In by the company Is working in a m'ost
satisfactory manner.-

At
.

the Luhl sugar factory everything Is
running very smoothly and In perfect order.
There ore now employed In and around
the factory some 130 men. Ten ore em-
ployed

¬

unloading cars. There has been re-
lieved

¬

up to date some thirty cars from
farmers In the state and there are some
twelve cars cu the road. Four hundred tons
have been received by wagcn from thu Lent
farmers. Altogether 1,000 tons have been

received. The company commenced cutting
beets on Thursday and cut In the first two
hours 310 tons , which Superintendent
Granger considers a. very fair run to com-
nici.co

-
with. The first two hours' run was

made entirely from "Lehl beets.
The Alamo company , which Is the owner

of valuable property In Carr Fork gulch ,
Hlngham , held a meeting last week for the
purpose of levying an assessment on tbo
capital stock of the company of half n cent

' a share for the purpose of continuing work
In the development of the property.

Thrashing machines are running day and
night nt Ml. Pleasant. The yield of wheat
Is a little better than nas expected It would
bo a few weeks ago. U was feared the
drouth had withered It considerably , but
thrashing does not sustain that feir. The
crop will bo a good one , and thcro will bo-

a good many thousand bushels of the grain
ready for shipping soon.

Buyers of shscp nro hopeful of and expect
good returns from the sheep business during
the next two or three years at least. They
are anticipating A better wool market next
spring than last. Those who are selling out
seem to experience a great relief to get their
flocks off their hands. Whtlo the general
condition of the markets Is very good , It Is
not as profitable to run small herds as It has
been , owing to diminishing rangei and In-

creased
¬

cost ot caring for them In tbo winter.
The most damaging flood In the history ot-

Huntlngton came down last Tuesday night
about 1 o'clock , carrying with It trees , brush ,

haystacks , bridges , etc. The new bridge
just built In the canyon Is gone , and as re-
ports

¬

come In many acres of grain already In
the shock , have been swept away. The roads
through the county are almost Impassable ,
owing to the way the washes have hereto-
fore

¬

been fixed. The big bridge across the
Huntlngton river Is still In place , but dam ¬

aged.
MONTANA.

The attorney general holds that a fireman
Is not an officer ot the city.

Cascade Is the first county In the state
that has taken steps to rid Its lauds of tbo
Russian thistle.-

A

.

two-foot ledge , running high In gold , has
been found In a prospect between Rochester
and Camp creek.

The first snow ot the season occurred at-
llozcman Wednesday afternoon. It was all
gone before night.-

Uuttc
.

parties are developing a mining
camp west of Rock Creek lake , In Deer
Lodge county. Native copper shows up In-

abundance. .

John Lowry , a miner on the Boston &
Montana property at Dutte , fell down a
shaft 400 feet and every ''bone In his body
was broken.

Livingston Is to have a three days' race
meeting the latter part of September , prob-
ably

¬

the last three days ot the month , but
the dates are not yet definitely fixed.

The East Bannock News Letter , published
In 1S63 , was the first Montana paper , and
the press upon which It was pr.'titcd has
been presented to tbo State Historical so-
ciety.

¬

.

Reports from Indian Creek , Madison
county , nro that $34 rock has been found
on the Clsler farm znd that a rich body
of ore has bean struck on the Vldler rancu
close uy.

The controversy between the city ot Helena
and the Helena Consolidated Water company
has been settled by an agreement under
which the water company accepted an annual
rental of $18,000-

.It
.

Is understood that twenty cars of steel
plpo and material to be used in constructing
the White Sulphur Springs water system
have boon shipped , and will begin to arrive
in Dorscy In a few days.-

No
.

sooner had life controversy over the
Davis estate ; been settled and all ot the heiis
apparently satisfied thanMa brand new heir
named John Davis came to the surface at-
Antloch , O. , who wants to know where he
gets off. -

Dr. W. Seward Webb went Into the hunt-
ing

¬

grounds ot the Jackson Hole country the
other day by relay , making the three
days' trip In half the time. It required sixty
pack mules and twelve wagons to take provi-
sions

¬

to the camp-
.It

.

is understood" that the Montana Coal and
Coke company of Horr'contemplates the erec-
tion

¬

of fifty more coke ovens In order to
utilize all the coal that can be taken out by
continued work , the miners now being cm-
ployed

-

but four days a week.
The Interest In the construction of the

proposed road from the Hitter Root country
Into the Shoup district Is becoming general In
the valley and thu people of the various towns
are Investigating the matter , as they see In-

It a chance to extend their market to a busy
and prosperous section.

Henry Altenbrand of Now York , arrived on
Thursday at Manhattan to look after the In-

terests
¬

of the Manhattan Brewing company ,

of which he Is president. Mr. Altenbrand
has been advocating the erection of a sugar
beet factory in Gallattn county for some time
past , and If he does not succeed In getting
EOIIIU one else to build ono , will , If ho can
got sufficient assurance from the farmers of-

Gallatln county that' they will mlso beets ,

enter Into the enterprise upon his own re ¬

sponsibility.-
Al

.

over the minnral bearing 4rca of the
state whcie Intelligent effort , perseverance
and Industry have charcterized the work ,
says the Butte Miner , the development of
mineral wealth , not only during this pass-
Ing

-
season , but for the last' ten years , has

been resultant In success. Montana Is the
third largcat state In the Union , As her
most prominent mining operators and her
accredited end moat conservative mining en-
gineers

¬

put It , "film has only been scratched
over and has never , except In the county of
Silver How , been beyond the grass-roots
stage of exploitation. No better Klondike
than this state exists , from a mining stand ¬

point. In comparison with every other re-
gard

¬

so far does this young empire's wealth
of resources , of the fruits , the pleasures ,

the Ideals of such an existence as makes
a man say the life ho has lived was worth
the living outstrip that the Klondike gold-
seekers must endure that the comparison Is
resultant In point of proportion to molehill
placed in juxtaposition to thu mountain.I-

DAHO.
.

.

There are four blind and sixteen mute
children in the Idaho school.

Wheat is now selling In Do La ''Mar for
1.80 per hundred. That Is 1.08 per bushel.

The state will appeal from Judge Stcrnall's
decision holding that the anti-gambling law
Is Invalid.

The cyanldo mill at the Camas No. 2 mine ,

at Hatluy , Is making a recovery of 90 per-
cent of the assay value of the ore treated.-

A
.

Kendrlck druggist Is wroth hecaiibe ho
locked up a common Indian dog. which made
a break for liberty through a $75 plate glass
window.

Rich placer diggings have been discovered
not far from Uolso on the top of the lava
bluffs. The gravel carrlis 10 cents In gold
to the pan. , ,

The name ot the old.Lapwal postofflco has
been changed to Spauldlng In honor of the
pioneer missionary who tycoted there nearly
llfty years ago and plan.01* ' the first fruit
trees this side of the Cascades.

Captain Uledsoo l)8a) brought Into Boise
a curiosity from Union , founty , Ore. , that
may prove to'be an 'object nf great Interest !

&ln the scientific world. This find is cither
a freak of nature or a. rullis of the civiliza-

tion
¬

of prehistoric tmos.( It Is a btone-
In the form of a huuu Jiead , life size , and

All Omaha Is , to celebrate
lots of people and red fire bill that'i-

no reason why you ''should leave your
8.60 a ton coal to the mercy of all call-
era yet u padlock we've (jot a carload
of them at all sorts of prices and as-

wo only need ono wo nro vrllUnt' to dis-

pose
¬

of the remainder then whenyou'ro
hero after o padlock you can take a look
at our big stock of all sizes Jewell
cook stoves and steel ranges you may
need ono before the winter's over nnd
its best to bo posted 810 und up for the
cook stoves $21 and up for the ranges-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE HERE.

1514 Foruam St.

Is so perfect that men who hAve seen It-

declare. It Is cither a purification or the
work of human hands. It Includes A neck ,

terminating In ft rounded knob. The head
nil the knob arc polished and are of a

greenish color , while the r.pek has the ap-
pearance

¬

of sandstone. The curiosity was
foiiinl In a placer claim under eighteen feel
of gravel on Kant Uaglo creek , In Union
cowjir.

The high school question Is settled In
the affirmative and that much dpslrcd Insti-
tution

¬

Is now ot.irtetl In llolse. At n meetl-
iiR

-
of the taxpayers , held In the opera

house , last Monday , It was decided by a
vote of 47 for and 2 against that "wo es-

tablish
¬

nnd maintain a high school In this
city. " It was stated by the treasurer of the
school bo.ird at ( ho meeting that the {trob-
nblo

-
coat of hiring teachers for the coming

year , allowing for twelve In the grammar
schools and two In the high school , would
not exceed $ C75 per month and JG.750 for
the ten months' school and that , the amount
appropriated' ' to the payment of teachers
from a levy as fixed by the legislature wasl
6800. so that the maintaining of a high
school would not ncccsaltato higher taxes ,

which statement was a great relict to the
taxpayers.

CALIFORNIA.
The Starlight mine , Eldorado county , pays

$10,000 dlvldcnda per month.-
A

.

now strlka has been made In the Good
Hope mine , Hlvcrslilu county , The quartz
assays $2,000 per ton.

The Good Tltlo mine , at Indiana Ranch ,

Yuba county , Is producing $3,000 per month
with a live-stamp mill.

There Is great rejoicing at Vienna over the
completion of the Volley road. The town Is
said to bo now on the map ,

U. F. Hatch of Vashon Island haa mi
Italian pruuo orchard six years old from
which ho gathered thirty tons of fruit ,

A Nana doctor claims that the X ray will
assay rock and reduce the expense to about
thirty tlii'cs less than by the regular process.-

In
.

the Oold Tunnel mine , near Nevada
City , Nevada county , a ledge of quartz filled
with flno gold was struck last week which
pays $600 per ton.

Oil excitement at Los Angeles led an en-
thusiast

¬

to erect a derrick a few feet from
the city reservoir. The authorities will keep
the reservoir full of water.

Principal (Moblcy of the Stockton High
school has been notified by the board that ho
must keep out of the pulpit' on Sundays If-

ho wishes to serve out his term.
John Denver of Sacramento , an old man

who has served seven terms In San Quentln
and ono in Folsom , will go up again. Ho Is
ono of the state's oldest convicts.

Judge Doollng of Santa Cruz sustains
County Clcik Martin In refusing to pay State
Senator Trout a salary whllo acting as deputy
assessor. Trout wanted two salaries.-

It
.

Is almost Impossible to secure deep water
sailors at San Francisco. Five groin-laden
ships liavo been lying at anchor In the
stream for several days waiting for crews.

The will of the late Henri Frederick Win-
del bequeaths the Interest on $10,000 to the
poor women and children of San Francisco ,

the money to be distributed by the mayor
and supervisors.

The Truckee Republican says the Sierra
Nevada Wood and Lumber company Is going
to start to build a largo box factory that
will cost $250 , and also twenty dwelling
houses will be built before snow Mies.

More than the anticipated success Is be-

ing
¬

met by the committee appointed to can-
vass

¬

for subscriptions for the proposed colony
In the Salinas valley for the unemployed.
Claus Spreckels heads the list with 1000.

Adolph Sutro , ex-mayor of San Francisco
and a well known capitalist. Is so seriously
III that his friends lire alarmed. He has
been away several weeks trying to recuper-
ate

¬

, but seems to befalling , A gcurral
breaking up of the system appears to bo the
trouble.

Miss Nina McQlash , who Is homesteadlng-
a quarter section of land near Cloverdale ,

cut down a redwood five reet In diameter ,

made her lumber for a cabin , carried It >

mile and three-quarters and did all the
building. During this time she killed twelve
rattlers and a wildcat. She is college bred.-

OREGON.

.

.

There Is some talk of organizing a brass
band In Rainier.

The first snow of tha season fell on thu
mountains surrounding the Long Creek valley
last Tuesday.

Helix , In Umatllla county , is having a bit
of n boom. A good many sales of town lots
have been made recently at double last year's-
prices. .

The city council of Newberg has let the
contract to build a bridge over the canyon nt
the east end of First street to W. H. Morris
for $ CSO.

The Moro Observer says that It doss not
know of a farmer In Sherman county who
will not bo able to pay himself out of debt
this fall.

Much wheat Is bsing piled up in the ware-
houses

¬

In The Dalles , where it is waiting the
arrival of some nun who wants to pay 0
cents a bushel for U.

Within the last two v ecks about 1,400 head
of blooded rams have been shipped from the
Cunningham ranch In Umatilla county , anil
there arc still 1,400 left.

More than 19,000 sacks of wheat were ro-

colved
-

at the elevator company's warehouse
In Mission , Umatllla county , last week. This
season 62,000 sacks have been received so far.

The first Installment on tbo bonds of The
Dalles school district , recently sold , waa re-

ceived
¬

Wednesday morning. The payment
amounted to about $13,000 , and the remain-
der

¬

Is expected In a short time.-

A
.

train of twenty-six cars of cattle arrived
In The Dalles Wednesday morning from
Grant's Pact) and the cattle were unloaded
at Snltmarslio & Co.'s yards to feed. The
cattle belonged to James Ilccklcy and are
being taken to Omaha.

Several loads of lumber were taken out
of Pcndloton by Umatllla county farmers
Tuesday to make roofs for wheat stacked
In the fields but the good weather will
probably make the farmers anxious to put
their wheit under more substantial shelter.

The fish commissioners last week cast a-

selno In Lake Wallowa , In Wallowix county ,

and made a haul of over 1,600 fish known
as "yanks , " but which are a species of sal ¬

mon. U was a bonanza for several Indians
who happened to bo there at the t'.ma' and
a few palefaces reaped a llttlo benefit also.

The new vessel under construction by-
Malaney Hrcs. at Mcmalooso point. In Tllla-
meek county , IB now Hearing completion ,

and a month or six weeks will sec It ready
for launching. Great hopes are entertained
of the new boat , which IB Intended to do
duty as a bar tug as well as to engage iu-

transportation. .

About three weeks ago a German was
found In Eugene HUfferlng from prostration
duo to overheating. Ho was cared for Ut the
county's expense and last weeki got work at
the tannery. He paid his hoard for that
week and then "skipped out ," the Guard
says. The man , the Guard thinks , Is evi-
dently

¬

suffering from some great sorrow
and there Is a mystery about him that tin
officials would llko to penetrate.

The Japanese headquarters at Cottage
Grove were Invaded last Monday night by
unknown persons , and every vestige of cloth-
Ing

-
, bedding and accoutrements stolen. The

Japanese are employed by thu Southern Pa-
cific

¬

company to do section work , and It Is-

qulto probable that the theft was committed

by persons who vrlshoil to tntlmlilnto tbo-
Japa Into leaving , says the Eugene Register,
There Is no clew to the perpetrators of the
deed.

There are a good many Indians In Joseph ,
Wallowa county , Just now , Indian after
Indian can be seen on the street with n
melon under his arm , going1 to his klootch-
man nnd papooses , These redskins como
from the Nez Pcrces reservation to hunt nnd
fish In Wallows county. Thlllp , chief of the
Nca Forces , Is with them.-

WASHINGTON.
.

.

Stevenson Is to have a sawmill.
The Adams county bank has already paid

out $15,000 for wheat shipments.-
Hopplcklng

.

In all the jnrds In Cowlltz j

county has advanced to $1 * box. ,

The county superintendent of schools In
Whitman county has divided that county into
six substitute districts.

The hydro-smelting process of smelting nr
was tried at the new pUnt In Lakuvlow ,
Pierce county , last Tuesday , and proved to-

bo quite a success ,

The tallest man In all Washington. In
fact In the entire northwest , has made appli-
cation

¬

for the management of Adam county's
display at the fair ,

Lewis and Spokane counties at a the de-

linquents
¬

1n the matter of forwarding to the
state auditor an abstract of the valuations
of the county boards of equalization.

The Walla Walli Statesman says theio Is'
danger of Walln AValla being overrun with
rats. The rats came In cars and for a time
were a novelty , but now they are a nuisance.-

A
.

petition Is being circulated In, Seattle ,

asking that the civil service system be
abolished. The petition must be signed by i

20 per cent of those who voted at the list
municipal election before It can bo con-
sldered.

-
. This mctns 1,67C mined must be '

secured. I

The hop crop of Conlltz county Is qulto
largo , the largest for several years , al-

though
- i

the late lalns have damaged them
considerably. The yards that were clear of-

llco when the rain set In will be damaged
very little , whllo the lousy ones will bo
damaged to some extent.

O. II. Holcomb , proprietor of ono of Seat ¬

tle's leading sale stables , figures out that
over 2,000 horses have already been taken
up to Alaska since the rush commenced , The
extraordinary demand of the few weeks past
Is now about over and probably very tow
more will go up until next spring.-

Whatcom
.

Is to liavo a now bank about
October 1. H Is to bo started ami managed
by L. P. White and W. G. IJrown of Ferr.i '

Alta , W. Vo. , who made a tour of the coaot |

several months ago looking for a location.-
Mr.

.

. White Is a banker of long experience
and the firm Is said to have ample capital , ,

The Inland Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany

- j

'Is making extensions of Us lines In all
parts of the Palousc country , nnd n large
gang of men are engaged In stringing new
wires along the old lines and putting in
now lines , A now line his just been com-
pleted

-

from Pullman to SUlcy ami Cham-
bers.

¬

. A new circuit has been added to the
'|

line from Colfax to Pullman and Moscow ,

and a new copper circuit Is now being added
to the line from Pullman to Lewlston , |

A new style of bc-.it for use an the Yukon |

river L) on exhibition at a water front sail
loft at Seattle. H Is composed entirely
of Iron nnd canvas and weighs '

loss than 125 pound* , and cm be-
taken to pieces and packed In a very
small compass. The gunwale and rail are of
gas pipe and the ribs are bauds of steel an |

Inch wide. The framework Is covered with |

canvas. The craft Is eighteen feet long , alx
feet beam and Is capable of carrying two |

and one-half tons of freight. Its power of
endurance is an unknown quantity.-

NEVADA.

.

.

The Nevada Press association will meet at
Reno September 22-

.It
.

Is said there Is not an Idle man In Ham-
ilton

¬

, owing to the advance In lead.
Ten carloads of silica are being shipped

from near Virginia City to New York.
There ara 200 men boarding at the hotel at-

Golconda , which speaks well for that place.
The Knickerbocker mill and nilnen nt

lone liavo been sold to the Austin Mining
company for 523000.

From the Nevada Queen $10,000 wortb of-

highgrade ore ami concentrates have been
shipped to the Sclby Kineltcr.-

At
.

Statellno the Ophlr company has uncov-
ered

¬

an elqhtecn-Inch chute which samples
1,000 ounces In silver and $1S In gold per ton.

The assessment roll of Ilumboldt county
lias been completed and shows a total of
$3,371,930 , which Is a net Increase of 95185.

The railroad for about eight miles east of-

Carlln Is being fenced. The Southern Pa-
cific

¬

company furnishes the material and the
stockmen do the work.

The survey of the Nevada boundary line Is-

a disappointment to the Callfornlans who
fathered It , as they expected to gather In
Lake Taboo as a result.

Los Angeles capital Is Interested In a
scheme to buy 300,000 tons of Cnmstock tail-
ings

¬

, which went through the Gould & Curry
mill In the 60s. Including gulcksllver , It Is
figured that tbo deposit Is worth 2000000.
The buyers propose building a plant that
will treat 400 tons daily.-

Hon.
.

. Charles ICalsor of Churchill county
tells the Reno Pazetto tha wave of prosperity
has struck him. He sold 2,500 ewes the other
day for 2.75 per head that he would not have
got over 1.76 for ono year ago. Mr. Kaiser j

has COO head of cattle that he expects to
realize $8 a head more ifor than ho would
have realized one year ago.

The report comes from Lovelock that the
crop In that valley Is the heaviest over pro-

duced
¬

there , some of the land yielding as
high as sixty-seven bushels to the acre. Hy
Stoker has somewhat In the neighborhood of
900 acres under cultivation , and his yield
was the heaviest In the county. It Is tafa-
to estimate that ho will harvest $35,000 worth
of grain.-

II.

.

. H. Dlood has bonded the ore tailings in-

SixMile Canyon at the southern base of
Sugar Loaf mountain , und has formed a.
company for the purpose of erecting a plant
and working the tailings by a new prnccbH-
of which ho Is the Inventor. The tailings ,

which are the property of the Union Mining
and Milling company , are valued at $200,000 ,

They assay from $ J to $6 pur ton and con-

AND
114

In

IH MIIII

nuni.v.vitv

lliir Is opened to the public
but wo invite the lovers of the bounti-

ful
¬

, ruro tv-t treasures to avail them-
selves

¬

of tlio wo nro now ofr-

ferinfr in our nrt nowliora
else in this section can bo found such n,

grand display some copies of
the more famous paintin d ut very rea-
sonable

¬

prices wo cordially invite the
visitors to make our Douglas Btroot

call and inrpcct display
you have to buy yet If you see

you want we'll make the
price

.
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tnln nearly 2 per cent of copper , which
vitiates the cyandldo process.-

TO

.

CIWM A COLD IN ONR DAY
Take LaxallVo Hromo Quinine Tablets. Alt
druggists refund the money If It fall * to-
euro. . 25c-

.IM'.VSIOXS

.

TO WP.STKllV VHTKItAXSt

Survivors iif the llplielllon lleineinI-
ICIIM

-
! by rii-iuTii'l ( .

. Sept. l-Sp( cl.l.Pens-
lcna

.

grantcil , Issue of August ) IS , 1S07 , vcri-
Nebrnrka : Increase John A. C mlwoll-

Mlnden ; Henry J. Payne. Heaver City , lowaf-
OrlRlnnl .lohn Kemcr, l.enmrs ; Nathan
Whitman. Alden ; Jnnica 1) . Scoles , Hlooin-
Held ; P.iulelVnlmer , FnlrnVhl ; Oeorgn M-
.Wniren.

.
. Milton Junction. Frederick Hlrd-

soy , Mystic. Increase Thomas Hrumage ,
Columbus Junction. Original widows , cto. ,

Mm tin , lluycsvllle ,

South Dakota : Additional -Carl .T Pehultz,
Webster ; Atltllon N Atwntcr , Hnzrl. In-
crease

¬

William C. Holln , Spencer.
North Dakota : UrlglnatTeroURC Martin,

Forgo.
Colorado : Orlglral-Ucorgo Clay , Hill Top ,
Issue of August S-
O.NcluaMta

.
: Original Wllll.im Weslon *

Holmcsvllle. llestitrutlon , reissue nnd In-
crease

¬

Jeremiah Long. Madison.-
lown

.

: Original Samuel Counwny , Mar-
oils ; Jacob Haltr.le , New Slmton : Isaac An-
derson

¬

, Hcil O.ik. Atldllloiml Albert UM-

nnril.i , Mnrshnlltown. Hcalotntlon ntitl mip<

plemeMtal-Olmrles W. Campbell (deceased ) !

Olemvood. Increase , special Seplcmbor 4

Alexander Colenmn , Ottutmvn. HPSSIII! nml
Increase Francis M. Oott , Woodward.
Original widows , ete. Kllr.abeth Hnnman *

Telia ; Mary Heck. Mlle ; Mnrlha K. Wllcox ,
llnveiock.

Colorado : OrlirlnnlJames n. Wllllamn.-
Colcirnilo

.
City ; John C meeker , Durniu.ro-

.Itenewnl
. .

nml Increase George S , C.iri< oii ,
New Windsor. Oiminnl wldowB , etc-
.Miirle

.

Antoinette lluuroh , Ounnhon ; Ixtulno-
K. . Ixire. Ounnl'soii.

North Dnkuta : Original Jeremiah u.
Church , Oraml Forks

Montnnn : OrlHlnnl-Oxvpn H. MuoKnlght ,

Hamilton. OrlKlnil Widows , etc. Llla M.
linker , l.lvlncrlon.

Issue of Atmimt Ml'
A. Huston ,

Hrvlng. Original , etc.
, Centutl fltyj minor of llctij.initn

13 llutlcr. Central City.
Iowa : Irnn lmm , I.ntl-

mer
-

; Joseph R Wright. Counell HlutTs :
Cieorge Heed , Taina : AUKiist Klehlinff , Mua-
cattne

-
: John Dode. llivenpoit. Hestoratlon-

anil Increase Nathan Hormi , PpWItt. Hos-
tnrntlon

-
nml iei ue Lafayette Springer

(deeeasi'iU , Mlllvllle lleuewal and Incro na-

Aimer S. Chase. Soldiers' Home , Marshall *

Increase Ilay Wnkcllehl , Wooilbury. O'U-
Inal

-
widows , etc. Mary J. Springer, Mlll-

vllle.
¬

.

South Dikotn : Uelsqiie tiiul Increase
Joinston N. Dunn. Hot Sprluus. Original
widows , etc. NnrrlKsn K. Collins , Denil-
wood-

.C'olorailo
.

: Original-John J. Thomas ,
.

: Increase -Alfred Penilorf , Ilutt" .

OrlKltml widow , c-ic. Noiu S. Gllson ,
Houliler Va'ley.-

Issiu
' .

- of September 1 :

Nebraska : Drlgln.il John Penny , MeCookj
Jjorpnxn H. Dow , Omaha : William Slncoclt-
deeeasedl( , Naiponei ; Mills , I >lncolu ;

Clark Hoblnsoii. K.ilniioiit ; Howard Mitch-
ell

¬

, MrCnok. Im-rease Charles Hrltt , Ha-
raila

-
; Mortimer Striink. Dnrwell Hclssue nnd

Increase George W. Krey , Hro'en How.
Original widows , etc. Nanny Slncock , Na-
pouee ,

Iowa : Original Charles C. 1,1ns (de-
ceased

¬
) , llellevue ; James Hanks. li.irllmm ;

Caleb C. Itovnolils. Ailnlr. Additional JohrT
15. Uock , Gr.ivity. Supplemental Johnson
Se.'ienck. Ottumw.i. Ilestoratlou and relsv
sue Henry R Armltitroin dlerea ed ) , Sey-
mour.

¬

. Renewal .lames h. lleailrlek. Wick .
Increase .Iaek = nn Ij llovey , Lost Nation ;

Johiuon Scbeiiek. Ottuinwn ; Denton Toil-
row , Uirmlngh.iin ; Ituilnmn A. Dexter , Clin-
ton

¬
; Levl P. Itlebaiils , Oarilen Grove , Jo.se-

plniH
-

Waggoner. I'r.ilrle City ; n.inlel Me-
OlnnN

-
, Marsluilltown ; Henry Hide , Geneva ;

D.ivlil P. Klmb.ill , AuOiow. Orlglnnl
widows , etc. S.uali M. Armlntrout , Sey-
mour.

¬

.

South Dakota : Original widows , etc. '
Mlnervi Wnlrb , I'laiiKlnton.

Colorado : Original Ueorgo 11. Arnold ,
Golden-

.Vvomlng
.

: Oiiglual Stephen II. Madden ,
Buffalo.

Montana : Original Davlil Allen Pease ,
Twin HrldRCH. Additional Julius Panzlnft,
Tonacco.I-

RSUU
.
of SeptemliPr 2 :

Nib askaOrlglnnlSIinoon 13. Ford , (de-
ceased

¬
) , Grand Inland ; John C. Colcmun ,

SurplMs ; John Al. White , ISdlson ; George T.
Cornish , Plum Valley. Addlllonnl Joshua
S. Ileltnn , U'lWienee. Tlelrauc Itobert II.-
QulKgle.

.
. Iloseinont. Original Xvlddws , etc-

.Ifaiiiinh
.

Nowln! , Callaway ; Asenath Ford ,
Graml Iranil.!

Iowa : Origin il AVilllaui Ousley , Cednri-
rtapltls. . Aildltlnnnl JiilniH licit : ; , Albur-
nett.

-
. Ilestoratlou mill supplemental Ches-

ter
¬

Ii. Dlrklii'-'nii , 1ltxor. Increase Bylvc-
ter

:*-
13. Or"ttcnbuig , O ace. Original wid-

ows
¬

etc. Me'.issa A. Hoilily , Ayrshire : Jane
White , Crestun. Mexlean war widows
Kmallno Thomas , Cromwell ; Uoiu Bender ,
Avon

Hi.uth Dakota : Original Henjamln V-
.Il'ee.

.
' . St. Ii-iwrenre. Aililltlonnl Austin 8-

.Fordlnm
.

, < Ilen. liu-reiise William 11. Mil-
ler

¬

, Canton.
North Dakota : Increase Thomas Ilayi-

len
-

, .

: Increase James A. Saxton ,
Montrose.

Increase Daniel Jenkins ,
HnwUns.

Montana : Widows Imllan wars Susan O-

.Cook.
.

. WH'.ow Cienk. .
Is ue nt September 3 :

Nebraska : Original (Hnodnl , Spptcmber 9))
Henry S. Wlsncr. Valentine ; Tlioman J.

Scott , Omaha : Stephen A. HiuHey , Soldiers'-
home. . Hall ; Josepli Dnlton , Omnlin ; Harri-
son

¬

Whltinorc , Franklin ; Ilnllhascr I enl (do-

.eeas
.

il ) . Mnrengo. Increano .Tantes Mc-
Caniley

-
, Sprlngllcld , Original widows ; etc.

Frances T. Kenl , Mnicngo ; I orotta A.
Graves , Culbertson.

Iowa : OrlBlnnl (ppcelal , September 0)
James Tlmmpsnn , llatavla ; Henjamln F.
Davis, Sioux City : Dowav A. Tower (de-
ceased

¬
) . Klclnra ; George M . Graul , Maquo-

keta
-

; William Graham , Oilelbolt ; David H-

.llrown.
.

. Walnut. Aililltlouul George W-
.Swezey

.
, Mnr'ngn. HfStorntlcn and Incre'Sa

Thomas MclCnna Meeeased ) , Gilnnrll ;

Thomas M. DavliUon , ICIkailor. Ilestoratlon
and reissue Wllll.im Parmntur , Vlnton.
Increase Milton II. Grcenllelil , Soldiers1l-
iomP. . Marsh ill ; William S. Spcram , At-
lantle

-
; Sylvcsiui C Kim : , Clarion. Orlglniil-

wldDWH , fti Martha H. Gooilrleh , Wnpello ;
Ilosnnna M Kii'ie , Grlnnell. Helssuo Kunlco-
C Tower. ICIilora.

South Dakota : Original Andrew C. Jus-
tice

¬

, Huiilette. llcstoratiim ami reissue ( Bpe-

clul
-

, September ! 0 James ( Inrvle , Illt-lirnoro.
Colorado : lleni wal Kon-nzo Caily , 13-

1bert.
-

. IncrenBe William S. Hardenbrook ,

Trlnlilnil. Kelsjuo ami rncrease John,

Turner , Denver. Original widows , etc-
.llaehel

.

S. Kyman , Color.uln Springs.
Montana : Renewal-Oliver J. llclmell ,

Ilumllton.

Till- ONLY GIMJINlIIUNYADI W.YTkR

BEST SAFEST WATER
Prescribed nnd iipprovwl for yours by all thu mudlciil niithorltlra for CON-

STIPATION
¬

, DYHPHPSIA , TORPIDITY OF TIIK MVKR , IlHMOItKIIOIDSi
its well as for nil kindred ailments rcfsultliiK from Indiscretion diet-

."It

.

IN ri'iiiurluililj mill exceptionally uniform In | | ONOM ,"
lirltlsli Medical Journal.

"Tini.ololi| >-c nr nil Hitler Wnterx. "
y c'uiiHlniit In iioiiiiioNlllon ," Lancet ,

nosis , ONK wiMicihASSKiu. IIKKOIU ; IIUI-MFA.ST.

See that Ihe label bears the signature of the
firm Andreas Saxlehtier.OT-

HJM
.

TO CO.V'ritACri'OHM ,

Tbo now

opportunity
department

Bjilondid

store
n thoroughly

don't
something

right.A.

HOSPE.
Douglas.

litvprmiiptit.-
WASHINGTON.

Kelssiie-i.Mallnda

Ni'brasknOriginalPivlil
Iennett-

Morehnuse

Original-llrnry

Pueblo-
.Montnnn

Hanklnson.-
Culonul'i

NATURAL APERIENT

CAUTION


